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raditionally,fats in
livestock rations re-
ceived les s attention
compared to other

nutrients like proreins, min-
erals and vitamins and fats
were considered essential
only as a source of essential
fatty acids. However, in re-
cent times there is growing
interest in use of fats in live-
stock rations due to changes
in the production potenrial of
animals, changi.g food hab-
its, higher avarlability of fats,
technological developments
and higher production re-
sponse to added fats. This
paper attempts to briefly re-
view the role of fats in the
rumin ant ration and the re-
cent developments in the b1,-

pass fat technology.

Advantages of fats

The body cannot s),nthe-
srze essential fatry acids and
they have to be essentially
supplied through the diet for
which the diets should invari-
ably contain a minimum per-
centage of fats to ensure ad-
equate dietary supply. Fats
are concentrated source of
energy and the net energy of
fats, which represents the 

^c-tual amount of ene rgtr that is
avarlable to the animal for
useful purpose, is four times
higher than the energ'y avarl-
able through carbohydrates
and proteins. Addition of fats
improve the efficiency of en-
ergy utthzation due to incor-
poration of preformed di-
etarrr fat which is energeti-

calll' more efficient than the sl,nthesis. Fats help in
absorption of fat-soluble vitamins and they, also help
in red^,rcing the dustiness of the feeds

Limitations of fat in Ruminants

Generalh, the fat content of ruminant rations range
from 2-3"/o of the dry matter and attempts to increase
the fat content of the rations adversely effect the dry
matter intake, palatability and rumen fermentation
primarill, the fibre digesting microbes resulting in re-
duced fiber digestibilitl, and lou,er digestible energ),
for milk 1,ield resulting in reduction in the milk 1,ield
and fat. The effects of fat supplements vary with the
nature of fats and the inhibitory effect increases with
solubilirl,. N{edium chain and unsaturated fatty acids,
which are more soluble, are more inhibitorl,.
I-Jnesterified fatq, acids are more inhibitor), than the
esterified and free oils are more inhibitory than those
fed in whole seeds. An inhibitory effect of fat is mini-
mized if the diet contains high proporrions of forage.
Various theories have been put forth b1, different
workers to explain the mechanisms b1, which fats re-
duce the ruminal digestion. Fats form a physical coat-
i.g over the feed particles in the rumen and thereby
reduce the microbial digesrion and also fatry acids have
direct antimicrobial effecrs. Fats readily ree.ct with
bivalent cations like calcium and reduce the availabil-
iry of calcium needed for microbial function. Atempts
to improve the nutritional value of milkf meat by in-
creasing the levels of unsaturated fatq acids have not
yielded the desired results due ro microbial action in
the rumen where they undergo biohydrogenation re-
sulting in formation of saturated fatry acids.

An important consideration in the successful feed-
i.g of fats is maximtzrng forage intake. A diet con-
taining a high proportion of for 

^ge 
helps ro maintain

normal rumen function and environment in which
fat is less inhibitory ro rumen fermentation.

Added fats increase calcium and magnesium re-
quirements and hence the dietary requirement of cal-
cium and magnesium has to be increased by 20-30o/o
above the recommended levels.

Feed relatively saturated fats,2S unsaturated fats
are less desirable. Animal fats and blended fats have
generally yielded the most positive production re-

tii-r,]'



sponses.

With added fats due to increase in tl-re energ)' con-

tent the prr-rtein content should be increased to main-

tain the optimum protein energv ratio.

Rations containing fats shoulcl be graduallf intro-
duced taking 2-3 u,eeks to reach maximum intake and

it should be fed se\reral times a dar" instead of the tradi-

tional practice of feeding rwice or thrice ^ 
dr)'.

Recent research u,orks revealed that adding 3-4u/u

iat to the concentrate mix of lactating cou's increase

rnilk production b1' 2-1,0o/o.

Potential uses of protected fats

Fligh producing dairy cows 
^fe 

usuallf in negative

energ)' balance during earll' Iactation (100 dal's) and

protected tats can be supplemented during the earh'

stages to prevent the rapid mobiliza.tron of bodl' re-

senres u,hich results in steePer decline in milk produc-

tion after the lactation peak, lower milk output, fertil-
in, disorders and metabolic disorders like ketosis. The

first 100 day,s of the lactation is critical because the

peak production coincides with the lorvest point of
ieed intake and the animal is unable to eat enough to

co\rer its enormous requirements. B1'pass fats due to

their high-energy content and inertness in the rumen

can be used to meet the high-ener5' requirements with-

out effecting the rumen fermentation. Most beneficial

use of supplementation of fats in dairy diets mal' be in

the inten,al of 5 to 15 rveeks of lactation when body

fat reserves afe depleted and milk Production is at

maximum.

Dairl,men feed large amounts of cereal grains to

increase energy intake and maximize milk production.

Flowever, wlrin grains 
^fe 

fed in excess of 50- 60o/u of
feed dry matter rumen fermentation is affected lead-

i.g to fattening of cow and production of milk with
low fat content. By using protected iat it is possible to

maintain the high-energy intake and cut down on the

concentrates allowing higher fotage intake resulting

in normal ruminal fermentation and preventing the

milk fat depression.'

S,.ppll,ing cows with about 1.5o/o of the

metabohzable energy which roughly corresponds to

6-7'/u fat in the dietary dry matter as long chain fatty

acids results in maximum efficiency of energy utthza-

tion for milk production.

Althougl-r protected fats can be used effectively to

i*prove if,. production /prnductivity of livestock
there afe certain important factors, which can influ-
ence the response of the animals to the protected fats,

and these factors are to be taken care for obtaining
the desired resPOnse. Some of the important factors

which can effect the productirre response to fat sup-

plements are level of supplement, efficacy oi protec-

iir.r, composiuon of basal diet and Pht'siological sta-

tus of the animal during supPlementation. Further

protected fat supplernentation in lactating animals

results in reduction of protein percent of the milk.

Relevence of protected fats under Indian conditions

U se of protectecl fats under lndian conditions is
srill restricted ro research institutes and unlike bvpass

proteins it has not ),et been commerciallf introduced

Lt widell,knorvn. Feeding of livestock in India is
mainll, based on crop residues and energ)' deficit is
one of the major problems aifecting the productionl
productivit), oi the livestock. B1'pass fats are high in
...tg1, ancl thev can be used effectivel)' to address this

prtrblerr.r. FIou'ever the u,idesPread use of fats will
Jepeu.i on its availability' and economic benefits in
relation to use of concentrates.

Poor reproductive performance is a common prob-

lem under field conditions and of the various reasons

responsible for this, energlr deficit is one of the im-

portant ones and it is likell' that supplementation of
typrtt fats may improve the energ)' balance leading

to i*provement in the reproductive performance.

Acid oils 
^ 

by-product of oil refining process, is

available at about one-third the price of edible oil and

contains approx. 95 per cent total fatry matter. How-

ever, mosr of this acid oil is uulized for industrial pur-

poses. This is a potential source of fats for inclusion

i1 the dairy cattle rations either as such or in form of
calcium soaps.

Although traditionally Indian farmers making use

of the bypass fat technolog)' by feeding cotton seeds

which represents a natural source of protected fat sup-

plement, the success of bypass technolog)' in Indian

conditions rx,,ould largell, d.pend on the availabilitl'
of high producing milch animals where the b1'pass

fats have a grearrr role to pl^)'. Further availabiliq' of
cheaper fat sources, efficient protection technologies

and it-,. economics of production 
^fe 

some oi the fac-

tors which rx,,ould determine the utiliq' of the bypass

fats in livestock rations.
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